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Abstract
This paper looks at how aca demic lead er ship in US busi ness schools and uni ver sity advance ment can 
work col lab o ra tively to (re)con sti tute a busi ness advi sory coun cil (BAC) com pris ing a more broadly 
diverse group of alumni and cor po rate part ners that ben e fit the school, the stu dents and the  
phil anthropic efforts of the school. Academic lead er ship receives much-needed ‘real world’ advice and 
coun sel about cur ric u lar and stra te gic issues; coun cil mem bers have an impor tant and mean ing ful way 
to con trib ute to their alma mater or an aca demic part ner in their com mu nity. If this coun cil mem ber-
ship is groomed prop erly, advance ment builds an annual dona tion stream that can be counted on to 
off set some of the finan cial pres sures and, per haps, can begin to source and train future can di dates for 
the Board of  Trustees. Students not only ben e fit from better-informed cur ric ula, they also begin to build 
impor tant net work con nec tions with the organisational com mu nity that could ben e fit them when they 
enter the intern ship or post-grad u a tion employ ment mar ket. In short, tak ing the time and energy to 
recon sti tute a more diverse BAC could be a win-win for all  parties involved.
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INTRODUCTION
One com mon way US busi ness schools 
engage exter nal stake hold ers such as 
alumni and cor po rate part ners is through 
busi ness advi sory coun cils (BACs), typ i
cally coor di nated through the Office of 
the Dean of Business. AACSB Interna
tional, a prin ci pal accred i ta tion body for 
busi ness schools, reports a 34 per cent 
increase in mem ber busi ness schools 
work ing with a BAC from 350 mem bers 
in 2013–2014 to approx i ma tely 480 
schools as of 2017–2018.1 At the same 
time, Della Bradshaw, writ ing for the 
Financial Times, observes that ‘. . .  most 
deans in North America have stayed in 
the job for five years, com pared with four 
in Europe and Asia. . . . . What is more, a 
quar ter of deans only hold the title for 
three years or less’.2 Given the time it 
takes to source, recruit and train can di
dates for BACs, these two sta tis tics taken 
together sug gest that implementing and 
man ag ing BACs in an effec tive and pro
duc tive man ner would be chal leng ing 
under the best of cir cum stances. The risk 
to busi ness schools expe ri enc ing this type 
of lead er ship turn over is an idle and inef
fec tive BAC that is left unat tended as one 
Dean leaves and another takes over. 
Flynn, in discussing her list of gen eral 
rules for effec tive BAC over sight, points 
out that, ‘[a] dys func tional or inac tive 
BAC can hurt your insti tu tion. Not only 
are mem bers on that BAC likely to think 
poorly of the school and/or its lead er ship, 
but they may com ment on the dys func
tion with other col leagues and busi ness 
lead ers’.3

Through a com bi na tion of unusual cir
cum stances, Bentley University, locat ed a 
lit tle west of down town Bos ton, expe ri
enced a rapid suc ces sion of Deans from 
2008 to 2011. With the exit of one Dean, 
a new Dean was hired, bring ing needed 
inter na tional per spec tive and expe ri ence 
to the uni ver sity. After one and a half 
years, he was pro moted to Vice President 
of Academic Affairs and Provost, cre at
ing the need for a third Dean to be 
appointed. This suc ces sion of three Deans 
in a very short period of time led to a 
BAC that had not been fully utilised or 
directed dur ing the threeyear tran si tion 
period.

The pur pose of this paper is to pres
ent the pro cess and the strat egy that the 
new Dean and his team devel oped and 
implemented over the first three years of 
his ten ure to recon sti tute and reinvigo
rate the BAC. Working closely with 
University Advancement, Enrolment 
Management, and the Special Assistant 
to the President for Diversity, the Dean 
was  able to recast the BAC into a diverse 
group of exter nal stake hold ers, who 
could effec tively and pro duc tively con
trib ute to the uni ver sity’s strat egy.

The paper pro ceeds as fol lows. In the 
next sec tion, a brief over view of the lit er
a ture on advi sory boards in gen eral and 
busi ness advi sory coun cils in par tic u lar  
is discussed. Section 3 out lines in more 
detail the assess ment aspects and spe cific 
steps that were followed in reconstituting 
the Bentley BAC. Section 4 pres ents the 
out comes from the recon sti tu tion effort 
and con cludes the dis cus sion.

Keywords
advi sory coun cil, advi sory board, alumni rela tions, cor po rate rela tions, diver sity, equity and inclu sion,  
uni ver sity advance ment
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LITERATURE REVIEW ON 
BUSINESS ADVISORY 
COUNCILS
Surprisingly, pre vi ous research on how col
le ges and uni ver si ties uti lise advi sory boards 
and coun cils is rel a tively sparse. Of the 
research that has been done, the works fall 
into sev eral gen eral categories. First, a num
ber of stud ies look at the use of  advi sory 
boards spe cifi  cally in terms of their 
develop ment and implementation within 
par tic u lar aca demic dis ci plines, par tic u larly 
hos pi tal ity edu ca tion,4 com munications 
programmes,5,6 physical edu cation,7 engi
neer ing programmes8 and entr e pre neur ial 
stud ies/programmes;9 stud ies that exam ine 
the use of advi sory coun cils by dis ci pline  
or divi sion include library edu ca tion10 and 
exec u tive edu ca tion.11

A sec ond cat e gory of stud ies uses a sur
vey method as the infor ma tional basis for 
their work. One of the older and most 
often cited stud ies is by Conroy, LeFever 
and Withiam, who inves ti gate hos pi tal ity 
man age ment advi sory boards and coun cils 
and how they operate.12 They sent out 146 
sur veys to fouryear programmes. For
tytwo programmes out of 50 respon dents 
(84 per cent) did, in fact, have advi sory 
mech a nisms. These boards aver aged 27 
mem bers, a lit tle larger than the ideal rec
ommended size of 15–20 mem bers cited 
by the authors. Membership of these 
boards were largely alumni and pro fes sion
als from the hos pi tal ity fields. The authors 
suggested that fac ulty mem ber ship could 
also be of some value, but fac ulty mem ber
ship should not make up a very large per
cent age. The boards and coun cils met an 
aver age of twice per year and focused their 
atten tion on pro vid ing advice to aca de mic 
lead er ship on programme and cur ric u lar 
issues, stu dent job place ments and intern
ships and fundraising activ i ties.

Two other sur vey arti cles look at the 
prev a lence and char ac ter is tics of advi sory 
coun cils among AACSB busi ness school 
mem bers. A com par i son of their results 
appears below in Table 1.

Both stud ies had more than rea son able 
response rates, lead ing to accept able sam
ple sizes. Kaupins and Coco, the ear lier 
study, had a sam ple of 114 mem bers 
schools (28.5 per cent response rate) com
pared to Ellington et al. who had a sam ple 
of 197 schools with a response rate of 47.7 
per cent. The num ber of schools reported 
as hav ing BACs was 47.6 per cent and 
98.5 per cent, respec tively, in the two 
stud ies, suggesting that more schools 
devel oped BACs between the 2002 study 
and that of 2010. Comparing the two 
stud ies also sug gests that while the num
ber of BACs grew over the time between 
the two stud ies, their sizes may, in fact, 
have been shrink ing. In the 2002 arti cle, 
72.9 per cent of the schools over saw 
coun cils with ten or more mem bers and 
50 per cent had coun cils with 20 or more 
mem bers. By the 2010 arti cle, some 41 
per cent had ten or fewer mem bers and a 
lit tle more than 88 per cent had 20 or 
fewer mem bers, suggesting that coun cil 
size on aver age was get ting smaller.

Both stud ies addressed mem ber ship 
com po si tion. Industry pro fes sion als and 
exec u tives made up over 90 per cent of 
board mem ber ship, and by 2010 just under 
45 per cent included nonalumni pro fes
sion als to round out and add to needed 
exper tise not found in their alumni bases. 
Government, nonprofit, fac ulty and stu
dents all  had some rep re sen ta tion on some 
coun cils and boards by this time as well. 
In terms of gen der, men (women) tended 
to make up nearly 80 per cent (20 per 
cent) in the later study. Much like the  
hos pi tal ity man age ment sur vey, length of 
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term in both stud ies was between two and 
three years. By the time of the 2010 study, 
98 per cent of the schools allowed for 
renew able terms of ser vice. Both stud ies 
sug gest that the BACs in their sam ple 
meet between two and three times per 
year and con firm ear lier results that BACs 
tend to focus on advis ing aca demic lead er
ship on programme/cur ric u lar issues, 
stu dent employ ment (eg postgrad u ate 
job place ments and intern ships), and 
 fundraising activ i ties.

Several more recent stud ies com prise  
a third research cat e gory using a case  
study approach and analysing efforts at  
par tic ular col le ges or uni ver si ties around 
leverag ing stake holder engage ment and 
the use of advi sory boards and coun cils. 
Grant, Jung and Chicoine write about 

joint efforts between alumni rela tions and 
advance ment divi sions at Simon Fraser 
University to increase alumni engage ment 
in the San Francisco Bay area for the stra
te gic ben e fit of their grad u ates in the area, 
cur rent stu dents and insti tu tion as a 
whole.13 Another study exam ines the full 
range of advi sory struc tures at Marymount 
University in Arlington, Virginia, includ
ing the Board of Trustees, a Board of 
Visitors that sup ports the School of  
Business Administration, and advi sory 
com mit tees for the depart ments of Infor
mation Technology & Management and 
Health Information Management.14 
Finally, Felsen and Nastanski dis cuss how 
Saint Leo University in Florida formed an 
advi sory coun cil in the School of Business 
to bet ter sup port their stra te gic goal of 

TABLE 1: Summary of results from arti cles sur vey ing AACSB business school mem bers

Authors Kaupins & Coco1 Ellington, Elbert & Moser2

Publication date 2002 2010

Sample size (response rate) 114 (28.5%) 197 (47.7%)

Sample schools with BACs 47.6% 98.5%

Size of BAC
 Mean (median) 34.4 mem bers (27 mem bers) n.a.
 Ranges of mem ber ship Less than 10 mem bers  2.1% Less than 10 mem bers 41.2%

10–19 mem bers 22.9% 10–15 mem bers 29.4%
20–29 mem bers 28.6% 16–20 mem bers 17.6%
30–39 mem bers 21.4% 21 plus mem bers 11.1%

Composition
Male (Female) n.a. (n.a.) 81.5% (19.5%)
Industry pro fes sion als 92.3% 90.0%
Government 56.4% n.a.
Nonprofit orga ni za tions 61.5% n.a.
Non-alumni mem bers n.a. 44.6%
Faculty n.a. 18.0%
Student n.a. 13.0%

Length of term
Mean (median) n.a. n.a. (3 years)
2 years 18.8% n.a.
3 years 56.3% 69.9%
Renewable? n.a. 98.7%

Number of meet ings per year
Mean (median) n.a. 2.48 times (2 times)
2 years 58.8% n.a.
3 years 17.6%  n.a.

Source: 1Information is taken from text and Table 1 in Kaupins, G. and Coco, M. (2002) ‘Administrator per cep tions of busi ness school 
advi sory boards’, Education,  Vol. 123, 351–357.
2Information is taken from text and Tables 1–4 in Ellington, D., Elbert, D. and Moser, S. (2010) ‘Advisory coun cils for busi ness col le ges: 
Composition and Utilization’, Amer i can Journal of Business Education, Vol. 3, 1–8.
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build ing and devel op ing more pur pose ful 
engage ment from the school’s var i ous 
stake hold ers.15 These authors cite improved 
stu dent expe ri ences and learn ing and 
increases in inno va tive think ing around 
new and existing programmes as the pri
mary ben e fits of adding the coun cil. While 
each of these papers talks about imple
menting new stake holder engage ment 
strat e gies and cre at ing boards and coun cils 
for the first time, the cur rent paper’s use of 
the case study exam ines the reconstituting 
of an idle and ineff ec tive coun cil due to 
unusual and rapid lead er ship changes at 
Bentley University in Mas sa chu setts.

BENTLEY UNIVERSITY 
RECONSTITUTES ITS 
BUSINESS AVISORY COUNCIL
History of the school
Bentley University is an inde pen dent, 
nonsec tar ian busi ness uni ver sity located 
west of Bos ton in Waltham, Mas sa chu
setts. At the time of this writ ing, College 
Factual lists Bentley’s total enrolments as 
5,314 stu dents, includ ing 4,177 under
grad u ate and 563 grad u ate stu dents 
(study ing in specialised Masters, MBA 
and Doctoral programmes).16 Gender 
com po si tion for under grad u ates includes 
58.8 per cent males and 41.2 per cent 
females, while grad u ate break down is 
almost the exact oppo site with 56.8 per 
cent females and 43.2 per cent males.

The uni ver sity con tin ues to grow increas
ingly diverse: 25% of under grad u ate  
stu dents and 21% of grad u ate stu dents 
iden tify as ALANA (Afri can Amer i
can, LatinoAmer i can, AsianAmer i can, 
Native Amer i can, and mul ti cul tural, not 
includ ing inter na tional stu dents). Inter
national stu dents account for 15% of 
under grad u ates and 26% of grad u ate  
stu dents.17

The fac ulty com ple ment com prises 
265 fulltime fac ulty mem bers (eg 
includes ten ured, ten uretrack and not
ten ured lec tur ers) and 160 parttime 
adjunct fac ulty mem bers. Of the full
time fac ulty, 162 teach in busi ness 
dis ci plines while 105 fac ulty teach in the 
arts and sci ence fields.18

Founded as the Bentley School of 
Accounting and Finance in 1917 by 
Harry C. Bentley, a Bos ton University 
account ing pro fes sor, the school began as 
a pro pri e tary school. Located in the Back 
Bay area of down town Bos ton, the school 
pro vided pre pa ra tory train ing for the 
Certified Public Accountant (CPA) 
exam i na tion in the even ings. In 1948, it 
was incor po rated as a nonprofit insti
tution, and, in 1961, the school char ter 
was amended to change the name to 
Bentley College of Accounting and 
Finance with author ity to grant both 
Associate and Bachelor of Science degrees 
in account ing.

In 1971, the school expanded its degree 
offer ings to include Bachelor of Science 
(BS) and Bachelor of Arts (BA) degrees, 
and the insti tu tion changed its name to 
Bentley College. Bentley received author
ity to grant Master’s degrees in the 
busi ness dis ci plines in 1973. During this 
time, the school relocated to its cur rent 
site in Waltham, a sub urb of Bos ton, and, 
for the first time in its his tory, became a 
fulltime, res i den tial cam pus.

Over the next sev eral decades, Bentley 
con tin ued to build its brand as a regional 
and national busi ness school. In 2005, 
Bentley was granted author ity from the 
Commonwealth of Mas sa chu setts to grant 
the PhD in accoun tancy and the PhD in 
busi ness (both launched in 2006), lead ing 
to the suc cess ful peti tion to change its 
legal sta tus to Bentley University in 2008.

Over its more than 100year his tory, 
Bentley has expe ri enced three very 
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dis tinct personalities. For the lon gest part 
of its life, the school had a tra di tion in 
account ing and finance edu ca tion. In the 
late 1990s and into the first decade of the 
2000s, the school built a rep u ta tion as  
the school for the infor ma tion age. More 
recently, it has worked to expand its 
regional and national foot print abroad as 
an inter na tional busi ness uni ver sity, 
build ing an array inter na tional aca demic 
and organisational part ner ships and con
nec tions. This effort cul mi nated in the 
addi tion of EQUIS accred i ta tion to its 
longstanding AACSB International 
accred i ta tion in both Business and 
Accounting. At the time, Bentley was 
one of three US schools to hold EQUIS 
accred i ta tion.

During this time, the quick suc ces sion 
in the Dean of Business Office began. The 
out go ing Dean had a strong IT back
ground. While that remained an impor tant 
focus for the school, the resource and 
energy com mit ment was shifting more 
rap idly toward an inter na tional focus and 
strat egy. A Dean with strong con nec tions 
to the Euro pean Foundation for Manange
ment Development (EFMD) and the 
EQUIS accred i ta tion pro cess was recruited 
from a Euro pean school. However, within 
a year and a half, he was pro moted to Pro
vost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, cre at ing the need for a third Dean 
in just under two years. The role was 
assumed by an inter nal can di date who had 
a good work ing rela tion ship with both the 
new Provost and the President.

Motivations for chang ing  
the coun cil
During this tran si tion period, the exist
ing BAC was largely idle. The sec ond 
Dean was not in the posi tion to both 
become accus tomed to the role and to 

reengage with the coun cil before mov ing 
into the Provost role. The effort to recon
sti tute and reengage the BAC fell to the 
third Dean. One of the early moves made 
by the new Dean was to cre ate a posi tion 
for Director of External Relations for 
Academic Affairs. The per son who 
assumed that role had served in mul ti ple 
roles dur ing his ten ure at Bentley that 
suited him for the newly cre ated posi
tion. He had served as an Assistant Dean 
for the Graduate School of Business, 
launched the first ver sion of the Graduate 
Career Services Office, and more recently 
worked as a gift offi cer in University 
Advancement. When the Dean served as 
the Chair of the Finance Department, 
the two had worked together to cre ate 
three advi sory boards to sup port the 
Finance Department. They col lab o rated 
to cre ate an Investment Banking & Man
agement Board based in New York City, 
as well as boards in Investment & Private 
Wealth Management and Venture Capi
tal & Private Equity, both based in 
Bos ton. Additionally, the two had pre vi
ously col lab o rated on an ini tia tive that 
helped cre ate advi sory boards com pris ing 
alumni and pro fes sion als to pro vide 
advice to entre pre neur ial stake hold ers in 
the Bentley com mu nity.19 This past col
lab o ra tion and the direct con nec tion to 
University Advancement made the pair
ing ideal for the recon sti tu tion effort.

At the begin ning of the effort, the two 
reached out to the Vice Presidents for 
University Advancement and Enrolment 
Management to bet ter ensure that all  
three divi sions were actively engaged and 
con trib ut ing to the revitalisation of the 
BAC. They also worked closely with the 
Special Assistant to the President, whose 
domain included diver sity, equity and 
inclu sion. Next, the Dean reached out to 
the most recent BAC Chair, a senior part
ner at KPMG, who was invited to con tinue 
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serv ing in that capac ity. Both the Dean 
and the Director knew him well, and he 
had served as a mem ber of the recruiting 
com mit tee that ulti mately selected the 
Dean. All believed that his input would be 
valu able through out the plan ning phase 
and his involve ment would be crit i cal 
dur ing the relaunch. This com pleted the 
team that would develop and col lab o rate 
on the plan for the tran si tion.

Developing the plan for change
The Dean, Director, the BAC Chair, the 
Special Assistant to the President, the two 
Vice Presidents, as well as their des ig nees 
when appro pri ate, devel oped a strat egy 
and plan for effec tively remak ing the BAC 
that included steps sim i lar to those needed 
to cre ate a coun cil for the first time.

Connect to the uni ver sity mis sion
The BAC needed to operate in a man ner 
that supported the uni ver sity’s mis sion and 
core val ues, which centred on edu cat ing 
eth i cal and socially respon si ble organisa
tional lead ers who have an appre ci a tion for 
diverse per spec tives and voices, global and 
mul ti cul tural under stand ing, and cre a tive 
prob lemsolv ing skills. To accom plish this, 
the Dean and the team believed that the 
uni ver sity had to be com mit ted to cre at ing 
a com pletely diverse com mu nity. ‘Com
pletely diverse’ meant at all  lev els of the 
uni ver sity, from top to bot tom. The reor
ganisation offered an oppor tu nity to make 
the BAC one of the most, if not the most, 
diverse group on cam pus. A diverse coun
cil brings diverse per spec tives to the table. 
Posting on PreparedU, a Bentley online 
news let ter, the Dean noted,

[T]heir role is crit i cal. They are the 
ones advis ing and informing stra te gic 
and cur ric u lar details and oppor tu ni

ties regard ing our busi ness programme 
agenda. More impor tantly, they are the 
ones who offer bru tal hon esty. It is their 
unfil tered points of view . . .  that help 
shape our cur ric ula for the bet ter, make 
programmes more inclu sive and bet ter
rounded, and sug gest stra te gic goals that 
we may have overlooked.20

These diverse per spec tives inform and 
influ ence the stra te gic con ver sa tions, first 
among the coun cil mem ber ship and later 
among the aca demic lead er ship. While 
this goal of bring ing diver sity to the BAC 
was cer tainly a worth while and ben e fi
cial effort, it turned out to be nei ther 
quick nor easy to accom plish. The total 
trans for ma tion took about two years to 
develop, imple ment and com plete. It 
began with tak ing an inven tory of the 
edu ca tional and expe ri en tial back
grounds of the most recent mem ber ship.

Assess the appro pri ate desired 
exper tise and back grounds of 
mem ber ship
Given the his tory of the school, the exist
ing idle mem ber ship was largely made up 
of mem bers from the account ing and 
infor ma tion tech nol ogy fields and mostly 
under grad u ate alumni. Also, given the his
tor i cal trends in busi ness school atten dance, 
the mem ber ship mainly com prised white 
males. This spoke to sev eral impor tant cri
te ria in this assess ment. The first step 
involved deter min ing the dis ci plines that 
should be included given the array of 
degree programmes and areas of study. 
The sense was that a broader cov er age  
of these areas was needed, includ ing  
rep resen ta tion across the vari ety of under
grad u ate and grad u ate degree programmes. 
Secondly, as described above, con sid er able 
thought went into decid ing to rec re ate this 
BAC as the most diverse group at the uni
ver sity. This entailed think ing more deeply 
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about find ing an appro pri ate mix accord
ing to race, gen der and age. The deci sion 
was also made to increase the nonalumni 
oppor tu ni ties for mem ber ship when any  
of the abovemen tioned char ac ter is tics 
needed bet ter rep re sen ta tion.

The third step entailed an anal y sis of 
the back grounds of the existing mem
bers. Information on their edu ca tional 
and pro fes sional expe ri ence was obtained 
from University Advancement, which 
also pro vided details on each mem ber’s 
giv ing his tory to the school. The BAC 
Chair pro vided insight into which mem
bers had been valu able con trib u tors in 
the past and who had not. Once this had 
been col lected and analysed, the Dean 
had a bet ter sense of who might be valu
able to keep on the coun cil and who 
should prob a bly be asked to step down. 
In par al lel, the team began cre at ing a 
‘wish list’ of pos si ble new can di dates for 
mem ber ship con sid er ation.

Create a char ter that defi nes 
expec ta tions and respon si bil i ties
Prior to contacting the existing and 
poten tial mem bers, the team spent time 
for mu lat ing a char ter that outlined oper
at ing pol i cies and the respon si bil i ties and 
expec ta tions for mem bers (a copy of that 
char ter can be found in Appendix I). 
Specifically, the char ter described the 
pur pose of the BAC and how it would 
operate. It laid out giv ing expec ta tions 
with the under stand ing that the Dean 
sought 100% par tic i pa tion for giv ing. 
Specific amounts were stip u lated for 
alumni while nonalumni were asked to 
make a sig nifi  cant gift within their means 
and con sid er ing their other giv ing obli
ga tions. According to the Executive 
Director for External Relations,

[t]he goal of 100% par tic i pa tion sends 
an impor tant mes sage to the com mu nity 

about the impor tant col lab o ra tion and 
con nec tion between Academic Affairs 
and University Advancement. Members 
will always have alter na tive pres sures on 
their phil an thropic endeav ors that might 
make achiev ing that goal diffi  cult and 
chal leng ing. However, hav ing that tar get 
as an aspi ra tional goal and con tinu ing to 
press towards it is impor tant.21

In the end, the mem ber ship man aged 
to achieved giv ing lev els of 75–80 per 
cent over the ensu ing threeyear period.

Finally, mem bers would be invited to 
serve for a threeyear term, which was 
renew able if mutu ally agreed and based 
upon the mem bers’ active engage ment in 
BAC efforts dur ing the pre vi ous term. 
Roles were outlined for both a Chair and 
Vice Chair of the coun cil. A more gen
eral descrip tion of the mem bers roles was 
also presented.

Extend invi ta tions to be a mem ber 
of the new BAC
The most impor tant and the most time
con sum ing step of all  was mak ing per sonal 
con nec tions with can di dates for mem ber
ship. Appointments were made with the 
Director and the Dean in per son where 
pos si ble. At these meet ings, mem bers 
were thanked for their pre vi ous ser vice, 
were informed of the plans for the recon
sti tu tion of the BAC and asked whether 
they wanted to con tinue to par tic i pate. 
Several key reappointments and one new 
appoint ment were deemed sig nifi  cantly 
impor tant for the relaunch and took place 
early in the invi ta tion pro cess with the 
assis tance of the BAC Chair.

 • One key mem ber was the CFO for a 
Bos tonbased insur ance com pany. He 
had been active in past Finance Depart
ment ini tia tives and his firm was an 
active recruiter of Bentley stu dents.
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 • The sec ond mem ber invited to remain 
was the Executive Director for the 
Mas sa chu setts High Technology Coun
cil. His con tin ued mem ber ship would 
ensure con ti nu ity in an impor tant 
insti tu tional rela tion ship between his 
orga ni sa tion and the school.

 • The first new invi ta tion went out to an 
alumna work ing in the advance ment 
func tion at another local uni ver sity. She 
had recently com pleted her ser vice on 
the Bentley University Board of Trust
ees and had a strong will ing ness to 
con tinue supporting the school. She was 
asked to join as the Vice Chair with the 
under stand ing that she would be the 
heirappar ent when the cur rent Chair 
retired, some thing he expected to hap
pen in the next two to three years.

An exam ple of the invi ta tions to poten
tial new mem bers is shown in Appendix II.

With these key (re)appoint ments 
accom plished, the team met with all  
remaining cur rent mem bers. These meet
ings resulted in the Dean retaining almost 
all  of the mem bers that he wanted. Some 
agreed to new threeyear terms, while 
oth ers offered to stay for one or two years 
to help make sure the relaunch was suc
cess ful and to stag ger the terms of mem bers 
so that all  terms did not end in the same 
aca demic year. In fact, the inten tion was 
to turn over or renew about onethird of 
the BAC mem ber ship each year.

To com plete the solic i ta tion and 
recruiting phase, the Dean and the team 
shifted their focus to meet ing with poten
tial new mem bers. This pro cess proceeded 
in a sim i lar man ner. When pos si ble, can
di dates met per son ally with the Dean and 
the Director. The pool came from the 
col lec tive work of the Dean and Director, 
rely ing on their con tacts from pre vi ous 
advi sory boards and alumni/pro fes sional 
acquain tances. Other can di dates were 

iden ti fied and pro posed the VP for 
Advancement. A pool of com pa nies with 
a long and strong track record of recruit
ing Bentley grad u ates and interns was also 
devel oped by the team in con junc tion 
with the Career Services Centre. This 
built con fi dence that the breadth of  
cor po rate, dis ci pline and programme rep
re sen ta tion in future mem ber ship would 
be con sis tent with, or exceed, what had 
been established as a goal.

OUTCOMES
Advisory coun cil out comes
In the end, the recruiting efforts resulted 
in a new BAC com pris ing 32 mem bers. 
The envis aged size of the BAC had been 
a num ber in this range, believ ing that it 
would bet ter ensure the pos si bil ity that at 
least 20–25 mem bers could make each  
of the two meet ings sched uled for the 
aca demic year. Summary sta tis tics and 
char ac ter is tics about the reconstituted 
BAC are shown in Table 2.

In terms of gen der, men and women 
were equally represented on the new 
BAC with 16 mem bers each. Alumni 
com prised just under 59 per cent at 19 
mem bers. Nonalumni made up the 
remaining 13 mem bers (41 per cent). A 
break down of the alumni mem bers by 
programme accom plished the goal of 
adding grad u ate programme voices to 
the coun cil. Twelve of the 19 alumni 
held bach e lor’s degrees, 11 held Master’s 
degrees and four mem bers were clas si fied 
as Double Falcons, hold ing both a bach e
lor’s and a Master’s from the school. In 
all , the 19 alumni mem bers held 23 
degrees. Alumna mem bers accounted for 
33 per cent of the under grad u ate degrees, 
46 per cent of the Masters and 25 per 
cent of the dual degree hold ers.

Racial and eth nic diver sity of the BAC 
mem ber ship was improved as well. Nearly 
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47 per cent of the final mem ber ship (15 
mem bers) came from under rep re sented 
groups, includ ing 22 per cent Afri can
Amer i can, 13 per cent AsianAmer i can 
and 13 per cent LatinxAmer i can. Nine of 
the 15 were women of col our. Addition
ally, five mem bers had an inter na tional 
ori en ta tion, which included one or more 
of the fol low ing: hav ing been born abroad, 
hold ing a for eign pass port, or hold ing  
dual cit i zen ship in the USA and another 
coun try.

Corporate and organisational rep re
sen ta tion goals were also suc cess fully 
accom plished. The firms and their indus
try sec tors are shown in Table 3. Major 
firms in the account ing and finan cial ser
vices space were well represented by 
KPMG, BNY Mellon, Fidelity Invest
ments, Loomis Sayles, Mor gan Stanley 
and State Street Global Advisors. In addi
tion to these larger play ers, sev eral other 
impor tant finan cial ser vices categories 
were represented, includ ing a regional 
bank (Eastern Bank), a major credit card 

TABLE 2: Summary sta tis tics of reconstituted 
BAC mem ber ship

Council  
char ac ter is tic Total Female Male

Full mem ber ship 32 16 16
Alumni 19 8 11
Non-alumni 13 8 5

Alumni mem ber ship
Undergraduate 12 4 8
Graduate 11 5 6
Double Falcons1 4 1 3

Racial/eth nic  
diver sity

Afri can-Amer i can 7 4 3
Asian-Amer i can 4 3 1
Latinx-Amer i can 4 2 2
White 17 7 10

International2 5 2 3

1Double Falcons hold both an under grad u ate and grad u ate 
degree from the school.
2International mem bers included mem bers who were born 
out side of the US, were naturalised, hold dual cit i zen ships (eg 
pass ports) or some com bi na tion of the three.

com pany (Diners Club International), a 
ven ture cap i tal firm (Fairhaven Capital). 
The tech nol ogy space included com
panies such as Black Duck Software 
(opensource soft ware man age ment), 
Pegasystems and PTC (com puter soft
ware) and VCE, a divi sion of EMC (cloud 
plat forms). The com pany list also 
included Arbor Pharmaceuticals, Exxon 
MOBIL, Globalization Partners, H.P. 
Hood and Relevant 24, an inter na tional 
mar ket ing ser vices com pany.

While this com pany list is impres sive, 
the titles and posi tions held by the BAC 
mem bers was equally impres sive. These 
titles are listed according to indus try sec
tors in Table 4.

The list contained founding and man
ag ing part ners of account ing, finan cial 
and pro fes sional ser vice firms. Csuite 
posi tions are also well represented. Mem
bers served as busi ness unit, divi sional or 
cor po rate chief exec u tive offi cers. Addi
tionally, mem bers filled roles as chief 
offi cers for finance; invest ment; diver sity, 
equity and inclu sion; and oper a tions. 
Many held the posi tion of pres i dent, either 
at the cor po rate or divi sional level. A vari
ety of vice pres i dent lev els were held by 
mem bers as well, includ ing senior and 
exec u tive. Other domain areas of lead er
ship included med i cal sci ences, mar ket ing, 
risk ana lyt ics tech nol ogy and uni ver sity 
advance ment.

Academic Affairs stra te gic  
out comes
While the devel op ment, implementation 
and accom plish ment of stra te gic ini tia
tives in any col lege or uni ver sity requires 
input and par tic i pa tion from all  of the 
orga ni sa tion’s rel e vant stake hold ers, the 
Dean and his lead er ship team were  able to 
accom plish sev eral cru cial and high pri
or ity ini tia tives dur ing their seven year 
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ten ure with valu able input, advice and 
coun sel from the newly reconstituted 
BAC. All of these accom plish ments were 
con ceived in the Office of the Provost, 
which com prises the Provost, and the 
Deans of Business and Arts & Sciences, 
respec tively. Planning and implementa
tion was over seen by the two Deans,  
the Executive Director for External  
Relations in Academic Affairs and the 
Associate Deans. Each ini tia tive was pre
sented to the BAC as a con cept for input, 
and, in most cases, at sub se quent meet
ings for con tin ued update, input and 
dis cus sion. While Deans rarely look to 
BACs for vot ing or approval of pro jects, 
their sup port of agenda ini tia tives can 
become impor tant in mov ing these efforts 
through fac ulty and admin is tra tive gov
er nance. A brief sum mary of these 
stra te gic ini tia tives fol lows.

Recruitment, reten tion and  
devel op ment of fac ulty
At the time the Dean assumed his posi
tion, Bentley, like many col le ges and 
uni ver si ties, had an aging fulltime fac
ulty with nearly 50 per cent being 60 
years old or older. To address this issue, 
the Office of the Provost devel oped, for
malised and implemented a struc tured 
phased retire ment programme that pro
vided fulltime pro fes so rial fac ulty with 
the option of a one, two or threeyear 
phaseout with the last half or full year 
being a ter mi nal sab bat i cal. Lecturers 
were eli gi ble for sixmonth or oneyear 
phaseouts. The prin ci pal ben e fit of this 
programme was that it facil i tated bet ter 
fore cast ing of the need to replace retir ing 
fac ulty and the opti mum tim ing for this, 
allowing the Deans and the pro vost to 
begin plan ning their recruit ment 

TABLE 3: Summary of orga ni sa tional rep re sen ta tion of BAC mem ber ship

Company/Organisation Industry sec tor

Corporate
 Arbor Pharmaceuticals Biopharma
 Black Duck Software Open-source soft ware man age ment
 BNY Mellon Investment bank ing
 Diners Club International Financial ser vices
 Eastern Bank Commercial bank ing
 Exxon MOBIL Energy ser vices
 Fairhaven Capital Partners Venture cap i tal
 Fidelity Investments Financial ser vices
 Globalization Partners Global human resources ser vices
 H.P. Hood Dairy man u fac turer/dis trib u tor
 KPMG Accounting/con sul ting
 Loomis Sayles Investment man age ment
 Mor gan Stanley Financial ser vices
 Pegasystems Computer soft ware
 PTC Computer soft ware
 Relevant 24 Marketing ser vices
 State Street Global Advisors Financial ser vices
 VCE Cloud plat forms

Professional ser vices
 Athena Legal Strategies Group Legal ser vices
 Cutwater Capital Financial con sul ting for startups
 Innov Group Management con sul ting
 Mor gan, Lewis & Bockius LLP Legal ser vices

Non-profit/non-Government
 Mass High Tech Council Technology
 Northeastern University Higher edu ca tion
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sched ule in some fash ion over a three
year plat form.

A very mea sur able out come of this 
phaseout programme and the recruiting 
efforts it supported was the abil ity to  
suc cess fully recruit over 106 fulltime 
fac ulty out of a fac ulty con tin gent of 290 
over the sevenyear period. Of these new 
recruits, 46.2 per cent were women, 
which was 14 per cent higher than the 
num ber of women who had retired or 
left for other rea sons. Just over 25 per 
cent of those recruits were fac ulty of col
our over the seven years, reaching 31.7 
per cent in the last two years. Finally, the 
aver age age of incom ing fac ulty was 16 
years youn ger than all  departing fac ulty 
dur ing that period and 27 years youn ger 
than those who retired, allowing for sig
nifi  cant improve ment in the aging fac ulty 
prob lem.

A sec ond issue that was presented and 
discussed with the BAC addressed ways in 
which the aca demic lead er ship team could 
strengthen the incen tives avail  able to 
encour age fac ulty to pur sue pro mo tion 
and/or ten ure (P&T) as part of an 
inten tional reten tion strat egy. BAC mem
bers offered exam ples of mech a nisms their 
orga ni sa tions used to retain key employ
ees, par tic u larly in areas of pro fes sional 
devel op ment and eco nomic incen tives. 
Following these con ver sa tions, the Office 
of the Provost insti tuted sti pends to sup
port research efforts, pur sue pro fes sional 
devel op ment oppor tu ni ties and for suc
cess fully achiev ing pro mo tion to the next 
rank. The results dur ing the last five years 
included 50 per cent of the P&T deci sions 
at the asso ci ate pro fes sor level were 
women, 54.2 per cent of the pro mo tions 
to full pro fes sor were women, and 21.5 

TABLE 4: Summary of posi tions/titles held by BAC mem ber ship

Industry sec tor Positions/titles

Corporate
 Accounting/con sul ting Managing Partner
 Biopharma Medical Science Liaison
 Computer soft ware Chief Financial Officer

Executive Vice President
Senior Manager, Data & Technology

 Dairy man u fac turer/dis trib u tor Vice President, Finance
 Energy Services Senior Marketing Executive
 Human Resources Services Chief Operating Officer
 Financial ser vices Chief Diversity Officer

Partner & Chief Financial Officer
Chief Executive Officer,  Wealth Management
Chief Investment Officer
Director of Risk
Head, Risk Analytics
President
Senior Vice President
Vice President

 Marketing Services President

Professional ser vices
 Legal ser vices Founding Partner & CEO

Director of D, E & I
 Financial con sul ting for startups Partner
 Management con sul ting President & CEO

Non-Profit/non-Government
 Technology President
 Higher edu ca tion Director of Major Gifts
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per cent of the ten ure pro mo tions were 
fac ulty can di dates of col our.

Last, and per haps most sig nifi  cantly, 
con ver sa tions with, and input from, the 
BAC facil i tated the pur suit and the 
achieve ment in the fifth year of pay 
equal ity for male and female fulltime 
fac ulty. This was true with respect to 
aver age base salaries across all  pro fes so rial 
(assis tant, asso ci ate and full) and lec turer 
(lec turer and senior lec turer) ranks.

Academic programme inno va tion
The Dean engaged the BAC in a vari ety 
of con ver sa tions about aca demic pro
gramme inno va tion. Specific input 
regard ing the learn ing objec tives and out
comes of each programme inno va tion was 
solicited from mem bers of the BAC. They 
were also asked about the employ abil ity of 
stu dents who might grad u ate from these 
programmes (eg intern ships and post
grad u ate employ ment).

Much of the Dean’s ten ure entailed 
exten sive efforts to repo si tion and rebrand 
the McCallum Graduate School of Busi
ness. At the fore front of this repositioning 
effort was chang ing the existing fulltime 
MBA programme into two new, full
time, cohortbased MBA programmes. 
The first was the flag ship Bentley MBA 
for sea soned lead ers with 5–10 years of 
expe ri ence and the sec ond was an Emerg
ing Leaders MBA for recent bach e lor 
grad u ates. At the same time, efforts were 
put forth to repo si tion a lag ging, part
time Professional MBA for stu dents with 
3–5 years of organisational expe ri ence. 
This seg re ga tion of MBA stu dents across 
the expe ri en tial spec trum benefited tre
men dously from the BAC dis cus sions. 
Having grad u ate programme alumni 
avail  able to pro vide their insights to the 
his tor i cal programmes, as well as an 
under stand ing of lead er ship’s cur rent 

stra te gic direc tion, enriched the qual ity of 
the final prod uct and con firmed what 
were deemed as the ben e fits of restructur
ing the programme to appeal to diff er ent 
age and expe ri ence lev els.

Simultaneously, a review of the Mas
ters’ of Science port fo lio was conducted. 
The review included seven existing 
degree programmes in accoun tancy, 
finance, human fac tors/usabil ity, IT, tax, 
finan cial plan ning, and mar ket ing ana
lyt ics and the addi tion of a new 
programme in busi ness ana lyt ics launched 
in the autumn of 2013.

At the under grad u ate level, a new 
degree com ple tion programme was devel
oped to be deliv ered asyn chro nously for 
an older pop u la tion of adults who were 
looking to fin ish pre vi ous stud ies to bet ter 
facil i tate their return to work or career 
pro gres sion. Target mar kets included 
women returning to the work force, for
mer mil i tary per son nel phas ing back into 
civil ian roles and work ing pro fes sion als 
looking to over come work place bar ri ers 
through fur ther ing or com plet ing their 
edu ca tion.

All of these ini tia tives and programmes 
cer tainly could have been devel oped and 
launched with out the input from the 
reconstituted BAC. However, hav ing 
access to exec u tive level pro fes sion als with 
a knowl edge of Bentley, the school’s stra
te gic direc tion and the abil ity to meet the 
cur rent needs and desires of the mar ket
place facil i tated both the speed and the 
qual ity of these programme inno va tions.

Other impor tant out comes
The recon sti tu tion of the BAC led to 
other sig nifi  cant changes around the uni
ver sity. Shortly after the com ple tion of 
the work involv ing the BAC, the Execu
tive Director for External Relations 
began work ing closely with the Dean of 
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Arts & Sciences to restruc ture the Arts & 
Sciences Advisory Council (A&SAC). 
This work took a sim i lar amount of time 
and resulted in sim i lar improve ment to 
the demo graph ics of the mem ber ship.

The poten tial grooming of future 
Trustees has been men tioned as a ben e fit 
to both alumni and the insti tu tion. In the 
four years since the Dean stepped down, 
four mem bers of the BAC and three 
mem bers of the A&SAC have grad u ated 
to the Bentley Board of Trustees. Thus, 
the two coun cils have con trib uted 31.8 
per cent of the total cur rent Board of  
22 mem bers. Additionally, three of the 
seven advi sory coun cil ‘grad u ates’ are 
women and two are Afri canAmer i can, 
adding sig nifi  cantly to the diver sity of 
the uni ver sity’s top advi sory com mit tee.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
The reorganisation under tak ing offered 
an oppor tu nity to make the BAC one of 
the most, if not the most, diverse group 
on cam pus in all  man i fes ta tions of the 
diver sity objec tives established by the 
Dean and his team. This included gen
der, race and eth nic ity, age, programmes 
and dis ci plines of study, and cor po rate 
out reach and rep re sen ta tion. This claim 
to be the ‘most diverse’ group is a diffi 
cult one to sub stan ti ate. The Special 
Assistant to the President respon si ble for 
diver sity issues at Bentley, who served in 
this capac ity under five of the uni ver sity’s 
pres i dents, recently said,

At the time the [BAC] efforts were con
cluded, the group did in fact rep re sent 
the most diverse stand ing com mit tee on 
the Bentley cam pus in my expe ri ence 
at Bentley and served as a role model of 
other work ing groups and com mit tees.22

While most BACs are typ i cally sec
ond ary in impor tance to the Board of 
Trustees, their role to the school or col
lege they serve and rep re sent can be vital. 
They advise and inform the Dean’s lead
er ship team about stra te gic and cur ric u lar 
issues regard ing the busi ness programme 
agenda. If the com po si tion of the BAC is 
well thought out, mem bers will often 
offer the afore men tioned bru tal hon esty 
and unfil tered points of view. While this 
input can be diffi  cult to hear, it could 
poten tially help reshape the school’s cur
ric ula and com mu nity for the bet ter.

Academic lead er ship receives much 
needed ‘real world’ advice and coun sel 
about cur ric u lar and stra te gic issues. These 
diverse per spec tives inform and influ ence 
the stra te gic con ver sa tions, not just among 
the coun cil mem ber ship but more broadly 
among the uni ver sity’s aca demic lead er
ship and com mu nity. If the insti tu tion’s 
strat egy is informed and influ enced by 
these per spec tives, it could facil i tate the 
hir ing of a more diverse fac ulty, which 
leads to more diverse role mod els at the 
front of the class room and may also 
increase the diver sity of the future stu dent 
pop u la tion. Increasingly, com pa nies that 
recruit busi ness grad u ates are looking for 
more diver sity in the can di dates they 
inter view and ulti mately offer to appoint.

Additionally, coun cil mem bers obtain 
an impor tant and mean ing ful way to con
trib ute to their alma mater or an aca demic 
part ner in their com mu nity that enhances 
their con nec tions to an impor tant pool of 
future employ ees. If this coun cil mem ber
ship is groomed prop erly, Advancement 
builds an annual dona tion stream that can 
be counted on to off set some of the finan
cial pres sures, and, per haps, can begin to 
source and train future can di dates for the 
Board of Trustees, as seen in this Bentley 
exam ple. Students not only ben e fit from 
bet ter informed cur ric ula, they also begin to 
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build impor tant net work con nec tions 
with the organisational com mu nity that 
could ben e fit them when they enter the 
intern ship or postgrad u a tion employ ment 
mar ket. In short, tak ing the time and 
energy to recon sti tute a more diverse BAC 
could be a win–win for all  of the uni ver
sity’s stake hold ers and nourishes an increas
ingly diverse uni ver sity envi ron ment.
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APPENDIX I. BUSINESS 
ADVISORY COUNCIL 
(BAC) CHARTER, BENTLEY 
UNIVERSITY & THE GRADUATE 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Description
Purpose
The Business Advisory Council (BAC) 
pro vi des advice, coun sel and assis tance to 
the lead er ship of the Bentley University 
Business School and The Elkin B. 
McCallum Graduate School of Business

Function
The Council will be asked to pro vide 
advice that will assist the Dean in eval u
at ing var i ous alter na tives to key issues 
that face Bentley University. He will seek 
infor ma tion from mem bers of the coun
cil dur ing pub lic meet ings and in pri vate 
con ver sa tions. There will be an expec ta
tion that the Dean will receive coun sel 
on issues that relate to transitioning  

aca demic the ory into cogent busi ness 
prac tices that can be used by our alumni 
and busi ness part ners.

At meet ings of the Business Advisory 
Council, atten tion will be focused on uni
ver sity prog ress and nota ble achieve ments, 
new ini tia tives and how they relate to 
busi ness, chal lenges fac ing the aca demic 
and busi ness com mu nity, and other areas 
of mutual con cern. These prac tices will 
take the form of mock inter views, pre sen
ta tions as part of a panel, attend ing big 
speaker events, advis ing on entre pre neur
ial activ ity such as Venture Capital & 
Private Equity issues, discussing domes tic 
and global strat e gies for the stu dents, fac
ulty, and uni ver sity.

There will be a goal that involves every 
board mem ber mak ing a gift to Bentley 
University. Alumni of Bentley will be 
requested to share a gift of at least 
US$2,500 per year to the Bentley Fund. 
Friends of Bentley that par tic i pate on the 
coun cil will be requested to make a gift 
that is sig nifi  cant for them but will be 
exempt from any stated amount. The goal 
is to achieve a 100% par tic i pa tion rate for 
giv ing.

Operation
An agenda, along with back ground 
infor ma tion outlining the key issues, will 
be cir cu lated in advance of all  meet ings. 
Members are expected to take an active 
role in Council delib er a tions, ulti mately 
recommending actions that con trib ute to 
the qual ity of uni ver sity offer ings and 
strengthen its over all rep u ta tion.

 • The Business Advisory Council will 
operate on a fis cal year from July 1 
through June 30.

 • The Business Advisory Council will 
meet twice a year, fall semes ter and 
spring semes ter.
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 • The Officers of the Council shall be a 
chair and a vicechair appointed by the 
Dean. Heads of ad hoc com mit tees will 
also be appointed.

 • Ad-hoc com mit tees will be established, 
as nec es sary, to address spe cial needs 
and con cerns as they arise.

 • All travel expenses incurred to attend 
meet ings will be the respon si bil ity of 
the indi vid ual mem bers.

 • In order to ensure the via bil ity of the 
body, mem bers are expected to attend 
both Council meet ings each year. 
Conference call capa bil ity will be 
avail  able for those who have informed 
the Council of sched ul ing con flicts.

Work
Members are invited to serve for three
year terms with an option for a sec ond 
three year renewal. Terms offi cially begin 
July 1st fol low ing the year in which the 
invi ta tion was extended by the Dean and 
for mally accepted by the new board 
mem ber.

The Chair and Vice Chair of the 
Council serve stag gered threeyear terms 
com menc ing on July 1st fol low ing the 
year selected. The Chair is asked to assist 
with the fol low ing respon si bil i ties:

 • Preside at meet ings of the Board and 
Executive Committee.

 • Help with devel op ment of the agenda.
 • Assist with recruit ment of new  

mem bers.
 • Participate in annual solic i ta tion of 

Board mem bers.
 • Sign cor re spon dence as needed.
 • Take part in eval u a tion of Board  

mem bers as terms expire.

The Vice Chair will assume the same 
respon si bil i ties if the Chair is unable to 
exe cute the tasks listed above.

APPENDIX II. LETTER OF 
INVITATION TO JOIN THE 
BUSINESS ADVISORY 
COUNCIL (BAC)

[Date]
Dear [Potential BAC mem ber]:
Bentley University and the Graduate 

School of Business has under taken a 
num ber of new ini tia tives targeted at 
establishing impor tant rela tion ships with 
stu dents, fac ulty, alumni, and the  
busi ness com mu nity. As part of this  
for ward move ment, I am reconstituting 
the Business Advisory Council (BAC), 
and I am pleased you have con sid ered 
mem ber ship.

The Bentley University Business 
Advisory Council assists the University 
in a num ber of impor tant and vital areas. 
Informally, I may call on mem bers with 
spe cific ques tions or when I am seek ing 
advice on a par tic u lar topic. This group 
of prominent busi ness lead ers will meet 
twice this year (March and Novem ber 
20xx) and at least once a year there af ter 
to offer advice and coun sel to the Dean 
and fac ulty by:

 • Reviewing and pro vid ing input on the 
Bentley University and the Graduate 
School stra te gic plan

 • Providing infor ma tion and rec om
men da tions concerning programmes 
and activ i ties

 • Becoming an advo cate and ambas sa dor 
for the University

 • Assisting in the fundraising efforts of 
the University

 • Becoming advo cates for stu dent intern
ships and job place ments

As a respected and accom plished leader 
in the busi ness com mu nity, your involve
ment, guid ance, advo cacy and sup port 
are crit i cal to our suc cess: fur ther, your 
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par tic i pa tion serves as an indi ca tion of 
your con fi dence in the mis sion, stu dents, 
and fac ulty of the University.

Enclosed are cop ies of the Dean’s 
Business Advisory Council char ter, an 
agenda, and a mem ber list. Please review 
the char ter and the mem ber ship list and 
if you have any ques tions please con tact 
John Sims at [phone num ber] or [email]. 
Information on upcom ing meet ings will 
be given to you fol low ing the com ple tion 
of coun cil for ma tion.

If you require addi tional infor ma tion 
on the Dean’s Business Advisory Coun
cil, please let me know. I look for ward to 
work ing with you.

Sincerely,

Roy (Chip) Wiggins, III, PhD
Dean of Business
BENTLEY UNIVERSITY
1234 School Street
School Town, State Zip Code
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